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MONCTON RATES 

DECISION THIS
AFTERNOON<

(Continued from page 1.) 
had been disposed of to Chicago and 
New York Interests.

This morning Dr. F. R. Taylor, 
K. C, and A. A. Allen, city solicitor, 
appeared for the City , of Moncton j 
i. D. P. Lewin and Arthur N. Carter, 
of Baxter, Lewin & Carter, appeared 
1er the tramways company. Mayor J. 
Fred Bdgett, Alderman Taylor and 
Alderman Hutton, of Moncton, J. D. 
McBeath, Moncton’s city engineer; 
Jeunes A. Frlel, K. C., sllicitor, Alex. 
Creighton and Dr. Henderson, of the 
Ollfldds, Ltd.; B. A. Cummins, man
ager, . and R. P. Stevens and A. G. 
Clarke, New York, stockholders of the 

• tramways company, also were present. 
In addition, G. N. Dickson, electrical 
superintendent for the C. N. R, at 
Moncton, attended. He, however, was 
concerned with the report of the Fred
ericton rates as the Maritime Corn- 
many supplies power to Devon for 
storage battery charging in connection 
with the electric line between Freder
icton and CentrevlHe.

.
Argument Begun.

In opening argument, Dr. Taylor 
differed from the Mildram report 
where it Included $3,600 bond interest 
as an operating charge.' He said that 
instead of allowing the company to 
earn between $29,000. and $30,000 a 
year on its electric lighting invest
ment, it should be allowed to earn only 
about $12,000.. His claim was that the 
rate base on which to ■ figure a fair 
return of eight per cent, was $141,000 
and not $300,000 as placed by Mr. Mil
dram. He suggested, .therefore, that the 
proposed rates be reduced one cent in 
the scale. He did not believe such a 

' reduction would work any great hard
ship on the company.

Chairman Trueman interjected that 
rates to be fixed would be for a lim
ited time only.

For The .Company
Speaking for the company, Mr. Lew

in said that the traction operation for 
the company was being carried on at 
a loss and this, he thought, should be 
taken into consideration when settling 
the rates for electricity. He declared 
that the street railway fares were fixed 
and limited by statute and not any re
lief could be granted except by the 
legislature. He suggested that the com
pany be allowed to operate for a 
proper return pending solution of trac
tion difficulties. He said his clients 
were not prepared to accept the "Sug
gestion contained in Mr. Mlldram’s re
port that the car tracks be extended to 
form a loop. Then, too, there was the 
elimination of the jitney ’bus service 
to be considered. He thought these 
many factors entered into tiie situation 
and for this reason he suggested a 
refund table conference with the city 
advisers In ’an effort to reach some 
solution of the traction difficulties.

Dr. Taylor, replying, said his 
learned friend did not mention that 
handsome profits were being made 
by the company out of its sale of 
gas and he 'bought such profltr 
would compensate for any loss on 
the street railway. The present pe
tition. he pointed out, was for re
duction of electric light rates and 
did not concern traction matters. 
He eaid his clients could not see any 
useful purpose in a conference on this 
point.

Mr, Lewin argued that he was not 
certain If the board was in a position 
to deal with -he petition without 
concerning itself with the street 
railway. The suggestion in the re
port, he said, regarding an extension 
was no guarantee hat It was an 
effective solution of the prohleny.

Mr. Trueman said that the com
pany was not In a position to come 
to the board for re-adjustment of Its 
street car rates. That was a matter 
for the legislature. The board, he 
said, was loath to mix up the utili
ties and took the ground they each 
should stand on its own feet.

Mr. Carter said the matter of oper
ating the street cars and' electric 
light rates were bound up In the 
agreement under which the tram
ways company was acting in distrlbu 
ting hydro throughout the city and 
quoted from the act to support his 
contention. All the company asked 
was a reasonable and equitable ad
justment of the rates to allow them

r*

olid Oak Set of Diners 
$25.90

Solid Oak, fumed or polished and quarter cut to 
bring out the full beauty of the grain—five Chairs and 
Arm Chair for $25.90.

Evcty one with a> real leather seat. In other words, 
a $35 set for $25.90 to help out Community Sale week. 
The windows are full of specials just for this Boost-St. 
John occasion. I

CONGOLEUM SALE
All Congoleum Rugs have fallen in price for this 

Sale and here is where you get them all 
9x6 ft.—Regularly priced $9.00 . .
9x7/2 ft-—Regularly priced $1 1.25
9x9 ft.—Regularly priced $13.50.........................$11.95
9x101/2 ft.—Regularly priced $1 5.75 
9x12 ft.—Regularly priced $18.00 ,

$7.95
$9.95

$13.95
$15.95

%

Fupnirure, Ru^s
30*36 dock Sr. «

GETS GRANT FOR 
NURSES IN N.B.

FORTY-FIVES EVENING.
Tomorrow evening at 8.16 o’clock a 

straight! forty-fives social evening will 
begin In the new St. Peter’s Parish 
Hall, Douglas avenue. Admission by 
ticket, 85 cents. All Invited, especi
ally the gentlemen.iKffEFFECT ST. JOHN POSTMASTER.

A special despatch from Ottawa to 
The Times-Star today says appoint
ment of a St. John postmaster will be 
considered at the middle of next 
week.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Home nursing class, Friday, Oct. 24, 

8961-10-238 p.m.Hon. Dr. Roberts Appears 
Before Rockefeller 

Foundation.
Regular meeting -Loyalist Temple, 

No. 13 Pythian Sisters, Thursday eve- 
8963—10—28

FINED $200.
Raymond Grant was fined $200 by 

Magistrate Henderson in the police 
court this morning after he pleaded 
guilty to having liquor in Prince Ed
ward street, other than In his private 
dwelling house. William M. Ryan ap
peared for) the prosecution.

VISITING OFFICIALS.
, T. W. Carroll, general manager of 
the Eastern Division of the Western 
Union, and Mr. Crowder, superintend
ent of the plant department of the 
Eastern Division, arrived in the city 
today on a tr.ur of inspection. They 
will leave tonight for Halifax.

THE BEATTY HOTEL.
E. G. M. Cape and T. A. Somer-, 

ville of the E. G. M. Cape Co., arrived 
in the city at noon today to Inspect the 
work which has been done to date an 
the Admiral Beatty Hotel. They ex
pressed themselves as satisfied with the 
progress made thus far. They will re
turn to Montreal tomorrow. Last 
night about 80 men were laid off tem
porarily, as the work hsd progressed 
so well that their services were not re
quired'at present.

MISS GEORGÎA FARRIS.
The sympathy of a large circle of 

friends -will he extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Farris and family In the 
death of thtir only daughter, Georgia 
L., aged 22 years, which occurred yes
terday at her home, 28 Adelaide street. 
Although she was a meek and patient 
sufferer for nearly three years, she was 
only bedfasttabout two weeks and the 
hews of h# death wlB be a great 
shock to her tnany-frlends. Of a gentle 
and loving disposition, she was beloved 
by all who knew her. Besides her 
parents, she leaves two brothers, R. 
Wendell and Herbert, and one sister- 
in-law, Mrs. R. Wendell Farris, all of 
St. John.

I
ning, 8 o’clock.

Utilities Board Makes Order 
in Moncton Case—Retro

active to July 1.
Mid-Season OpeningHon. Dr. Roberts returned today 

from Toronto and New York. He at
tended the national meeting of the Red 
Cross Association in Toronto and a 
meeting of the Rockefeller Foundation 
In New York.

Dr. Roberts said that he attended 
the Toronto convention in an endeavor 
to secure a grant of $10,000 additional 
for this province for public health 
nursing. While he had not receivéd 
any definite promise he declared that 
members of the executive intimated 
that they would give the request fav
orable consideration at the March 
meeting of the central executive.^

From the Rockefeller Foundation In 
New York he secured a grant for the 
support of 12 nurses In the province in 
public sendee nursing for two years 
with the understanding that the work 
will be ^tken over by the countiee at 
the end of that time.

Dr. Roberts said that he had re
ceived this grant last year, but he had 
secured the acceptance of the nurses 
only from St. John County as yet and 
he considered that It would he better 
to have an extension of time, thus 
dating the two-year period from the 
present cate. He had feased that the 
Rockefeller Foundation might cancel 
the grant to the province as the pro
gress in getting the work started had 
been a little slow and he had made the 
special trip tq New York to put the 
matter before tjie board. Dr. Roberts 
reported that he had been granted tvj^ 
request with the prospects of a further 
increased grant If the first 12 nurses 
are successfully taken care of by the 
countiee.

The Spear Millinery Company an
nounce the showing of a collection of 
hats suited for afternoon wear, com
prising velvets combined with maline, 
laces, ostrich and fur. waits hats of 
gold arid silver, metallic laces, beaded, 
etc., for evening wear. All these hats 
personally, sefected and shown for first 
time Wednesday and Thursday, Octo
ber 22 and 28. Spear Millinery Co., 
177-179 Union street.

On the resumption of the hearing 
before the Public Utilities Board In 
the matter of the Moncton electric 
light rates, this afternoon, Chairman 
Trueman announced that the board 
had decided to put the Mildram rates 
Into operation temporarily. The rates 
will operate retroactively from July 1, 
1924.

10-23

to operate ■ the .street railway as a 
success.

Dr. Taylor replied that there had 
been no mention by opposing counsel 
of his statement that the company 
was earning large profits from its 
gas sales and that these profits Woutt 
meet any losses from thjp street rail
way.

Germany Now
Importing Beer

Washington, Oct. 22.—(United Press) 
—Importation of beer by Germany is 
increasing. No leas an authority than 
the U. S. Department of Commerce 
has sponsored the report that Ger
many in the ‘'first six months of 1924 
imported considerably more beer than 
in the corresponding period of the pre
vious year.”

Not lack of breweries, but scarcity 
of barley, the chief malt Ingredient of 
the frothy beverage, is seen as the cause 
of Germany’s plight.

Moncton’s Mayor.

Speaking for the pity. Mayor 
Bdgett said he had conferred with 
Mr. Mildram In regard to the sug
gestion about extending the track 
lines. He said the council would be 
glad/to discuss street railway rates; 
with the company’s representatives 
but did not think that point con
cerned the electric light rates.

Chairman Trueman then an
nounced the board at present was 
not in favor of pressing a minimum 
rate on tile company. Counsel then 
withdrew and the board took the 
matter under advisement.

WILL ENTER DRY DOCK.
The oil tanker Azov will arrive here 

within a few days and, on discharging 
her cargo, she will have her tanks 
cleaned and then enter the dry dock 
to receive a general overhauling and 
repairs. The tug Joseph will be taken 
on the marine slipway at East St. John 
tomorrow morning for repairs.

STERLING EXCHANGE.
New York, Oct. 22—Sterling exchange 

firm; demand rates (In cents), Great 
Britain, 4.60%: France, 6.24; Italy, 4.35, 
Germany (per trillion), 23%. Canadian 
dollar at par.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
A very pleasant birthday party 

was held last evening at the home' 
of M. R. Blizzard, 35 Gilbert’s Lane, 
In honor of the 24th birthday of 
Harold Montgomery.

POWER COMPANY 
FILES NEW RATES CASH lS CONTINUED 

The case of Donald vs. Moses and 
the City of Saint John was continued 
in (fe Circuit Court before Mr. Jus
tice Crocket and a jury this morning. 
Evidence tor the plaintiff was given 
by Mr. Gilchrist, engineer for J. A. 
Grant & Company, L. S. Heans, John 
Hunter, Parker Hamm, Richard 
Dowd, Edward Bâtes and Dr. J. R 
Campbell. K..C. This is an action for 
$1,000 damages In connection with 
blasting at Newman Brook In 1931 
G. H. V. Belyea, K. C., appeared 
for the plaintiff; «Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C., for the city; and H. A. Porter 
for the contractor.

;

Community Sal®The new rates of the New Bruns
wick Power Co. l.td. were filed ithis 
morning with the N. B. Board of pub
lic Utilities and after consideration of 
them the clerk was Instructed to in
form the company that the condition 
calling for exclusive use of the com
pany's service for customers to secure 
these rates is objectionable In the 
view of thé board.

Eddies’ Gaiters 
Æ Low as 68c

BOILER BLEW UP; Resignation Is
Not Yet Submitted Melton and Felt Ladies" Gaiters 

that ought to be as high as $3.50, 
go down between $2.25 and 68c. 
Black, Fawns and Grays. That’s one 
of scores of specials Francis & 
Vaughan contribute towards the 
success of the Boost-St. John Sale.

Other choices in Beaver and medium Fawn Broad
cloth Gaiters from $4 down to $2.95. All in widths from 
A to D inclusive Gaiter weather is with us.

FIREMAN m 3(Special to Tlmei-Star.) 
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 22—His Honor 

The Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. W. F. 
Todd, arrived here Tuesday night to 

In response to an alarm from box 6 perf0rm official duties. He will return 
this afternoon at 2.45, the department t0 gt. Stephen Qn Tuesday, 
was called to the basement of a large j His Honor stated at noon today that 
brick residence, 6 Prince William street, |the resignation of Hon. J. P. Byrne as 
occupied by the family of George Brew,1 Attorney General of New Brunswick had 
Captain PostoS, and Mrs. J. A. Me- 1 noi yet been forwarded to him, but that 
Carthy. The boiler In th» basement had he expected It at any time, as he under-, 
blown up. No particular damage was stood It had been signed at Bathurst, 
done except the breaking of some win- j subsequent to Hon. Mr. Byrne being 
dows and a fireman had his hand cut 
in breaking out eome of the glass. $3.67gazetted to the King's Bench.

Governor Todd also paid a visit to R. 
S. Barker, his Official secretary, wl 
has been seriously 111 for a number of 
weeks. His Honor was pleased to find 
Mr. Barker greatly Improved, and In 
expectation of being out next week.

Dressy Straps' in Black 
Suede with Spanish Louis 
or Cuban heel or Patent 
with Cuban or low heel.
They were $4.78, but it’s ___
Community Week — take a pair for $3.67.

FREDERICTON NEWS i
i

Two New Companies—Minister 
Registered to Solemnize 
Marriages in Province.

!PERSONALS
W, T. Ross Flemlngton, son of a 

prom'nept Methodist clWgyman, has 
been appointed vijCe-prlncma 
Allison Academy. He Is sis 

,a course of theology there.
Mrs. Edgar Doyle of Moncton is 

visiting friends in St. John.
Mrs Francis Ayscough is the guest 

of Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, Germain 
street.

W. W. Dillon, of Sydney, N. S., is 
visiting his niece, Mrs. J. F. Baxter, 
East St. John.

R. S. Barker, official secretary to H!s 
Honor the Lieutenant-Çovernor, Is re
ported to be slightly improved after 
his long illness. He was able to be 
about his room for some time on Sun
day.

Miss Grace Meenan of Model Farm, 
has gone on an extended visit to Bos
ton.

(Special to Tlmee-Star.)
Fredericton, Oct, 22—J. Hunter White, 

Ltd., le Incorporated with head office at 
St. John, and capital stock of 48,000. 
The company Is to take over the brok
erage business carried on In the city of 
St. John by J. Hunter White. Those In
corporated are J. Hunter White, Charles 
F. Leonard and W. Grant Smith, all of 
St John.

Lakes Ltd., with head office at New
castle and capital stock of $9,000, is In
cot porafed for the purpose of taldng 
over the business conducted by George 
M. Lake at Newcastle, and Is author
ized to engage In général manufactur
ing and mercantile business. Those In
corporated are Geo'.ge M. Lake, Mrs. 
Annie K. Lake, Sarah Murray and 
Archibald M. Cole, all of Newcastle.

Rev. Harry A. Grimmer of Jemseg. 
Baptist, and Rev. William Ernest Piper 
of Whltneysvllle, Baptist, have been 
registered to solemnize marriage In the 
province of New Brunswick.

m1 of Mount 
o pursuing At $2.67 and $1

Values up to $9 in the $2.67 Bargain Racks compris
ing remnant sizes of Boots, Oxfords and Straps grouped 
to show every single size. Calf, Kid, Suede and Satin. 
The dollar Racks likewise hold many dozens of Boots, 
Oxfords and Slippers far under former pricing.

Better Footwear fox all the family at Sale prices.

Francis
:

8r VaughanGeorge T. McCaffcrty, who spent the 
summer ot Loch Lomond In connection 
with Johnstone’s Hotel, left on the S. 
S. Governor Dingley to impend some 
time In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor, of West 
St. John, have returned home after 
visiting Mrs. Miles Flanders, Plaster 
Rock.

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde and 
I.ady Esr-onde are guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Vincent, 6 Garden street, 
after a trip to the Oromocto district.

Miss Hazel M. Richardson, R. X., 
returning last evening from Crystal 
Springs, N. Y.

19 King Street
Mail Orders by return post.TO HAVE SMOKER.

The officers of Court La Tour, I. O. 
F., met last evening at the home of the 
chief ranger, A. A. Whitebone, to make 
-rr^nvements for a smoker and enter
tainment which will be held in the 
louge rooms, Orange Hall, on Tuesday 
next as the opening of the fall and 
winter season. It is hoped there will 
be a large attendance of the members. Province Bonds of 

Undoubted Merit
*

as

October Is The Season Of 
Entertaining In The

Home—of chilly evenings when friends drop in—-and your home 
is constantly submitted to their mental appraisal. Just now we are of
fering a beautiful stock of Chesterfield Suites, in Tapestry and Mohair 
coverings and for value they cannot be excelled.

Maturity
.....Oct. 1946 
.....Jan. 1943
..........June 1925
..........Dec. 1925
..’..Sept. 1941

..........Dec. 1942

..........Oct. 1948

Yield
$5,000 British Columbia 
$2,000 New Brunswick . 
$ 11000 New Brunswick . 
$£,000 New Brunswick . 
$1,000 New Brunswick 
$1,000 Ontario .......
$1,000 Ontario ...............

$ 10%

Investors holding Victory Bonds maturing Novem
ber first arc advised to exchange them now for the above.This beautiful Chesterfield Suite, upholstcreu in velour, three pieces', 

strongly made, etc. Regular price $325.00, reduced to $235.00.
Easy terms. Come in and see us.

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
(1889)

St. John Fredericton Moncton
Amland Bros., Limited

19 WATERLOO ST.\
=

m
Notices of Births. Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents.

BIRTHS
CHISHOLM—On Oct. 21, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Chisholm, 104 Brittain 
street, a eon (stillborn.)

MARRIAGES
. FARKER-DALEY—On the 22nd Inst., 
at Germain street Baptist church, by 
the Rev. S. S. Poole, D. D„ assisted by 
Capt. W. F. Parker of Suax,», Ralph 
Morton Parker, son of Geo. W. Parker, 
to Ethel Margaret, daughter of the late 
James Daley, of this .Hty.

DEATHS

FARRIS—At 28 Adelaide street, on 
Oct. 21, 1924, Georgia L., only daughter 
of Bert A. and Laura L. Farris, aged 
22, leaving, besides her parents, two 
brothers.

Funeral service Friday afternoon at 
2. o’clock at the residence of her parents, 
28 Adelaide street. Interment in Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM
MURPHY—In this city, on Oct. 21, 

1924. Mary A-, widow of Daniel Murphy, 
leaving three sons to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 8.45 
from the residence of her son, Edgar, 20 
Brydon street, to St. Peter's church for 
requiem high mass.

HENDERSON—At her residence, 68 
Adelaide street, on Oct. 21, 1924, Alice 
8. Henderson, wife of William Hender
son, leaving her husband, five sons and 
two daughters, two brothers and two 
sisters to mourn.

Funeral service on Thursday at two 
o’clock from her late residence.

GREEN’S
DINING HALL 

King Square
BREAKFAST A la Carte 
DINNER 
SUPPER 
Noon 12-2.30. PM 5-8 

12-27-1924

6Sc
65c

L'
* r

\

IS CELEBRATED !

Purse of Gold Presented tc 
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha 

Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Merryfleld re

turned home last evening by auto 
mobile from Cody’s, where they had 
been attending the golden wedding 
of Mrs. Merryfleld’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elisha Perry. On behalf of 
relatives and friends Mr. Merryfleld 
made them recipients of a purse of 
gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry had 14 chil
dren, and of these 10 are living, as 
well as 35 grand children.

Those present at the anniversary 
were E. W. Perry, A. W., E. C. and 
B. M., all of Cody’s, and Mrs. Adam 
Wilson of Cole’s Island, Mrs. James 
J. Merryfleld of West St. John, Mrs. 
Elmer Jones of Cambridge, Queens 
county, and Miss Dalsle Perry at 
home. The three children who were 
unable to be present but who sent 
telegrams of congratualtlons were: 
F. W. Perry of Havelock, Mrs. Robert 
J. Aiken and Mrs. James A. Wiggins 
of St. Catherines, Ont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry were married on October 17, 
1874, by Rev. Mr. McDonald of Cam
bridge, Queesn county.

THE LIBERALS ARE 
A BIT SUSPICIOUS 

OF THEIR ALLIES
(Continued from page 1.)

Premier MacDonald addressed meet
ings in his own constituency, Aber- 
avon, where Conservatives and Liber
als are ridiculing the Russian Treaty 
and predicting they will « defeat Mac
Donald and win his seat for a Liberal 
opponent.

Labor leaders were jubilant today 
when official unemployment figures 
shdwed 5,876 fewer jobless men and 
women than on the last check, October 
lÿ. This is the first decrease in un
employment since June.

David Lloyd George, speaking at 
Haverforest, continued to tongue-lash 
the Government, despite the interrup
tions and threats of Labor hecklers, 
who kept-, dp a stentorian chant of 
“liar,” “liar.”
Victory, Says MacDonald.

Sheffield, England, Oct 22.—(United 
Press).—“We’re facing seven more 
days of grim struggle, but this cam
paign is a whiff of victory to me,” 
Premier MacDonald told an audience 
of 4,000 at a political meeting here 
yesterday. “The opposition is doing 
its utmost to damage us, because we’ve 
been extraordinarily successful in ad
ministering the country’s affairs both 
at home and abroad,” he added in 
closing his part of the campaign here.

WEDDINGS
Ranklne-Belyea.

A wedding of much local interest 
will take place this afternoon at 
5.30 o’clock In Centenary ehurcti 
when Mise Marion Camp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrq. George H. V. Bel
yea. and Arthur Fielding Rankine, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rankine, 
will be united in marriage. Rev. R. 
G Fulton officiating. The church has 
been beautifully decorated- with 
potted daisies andi ferns by friends 
of the bride.

The bride, who will be given away 
by her father, will be unattended 
except for llttlq Aileen Smith who 
will act as flower girl. During the 
service Miss Ruby Windsor of Bos
ton will sing "Until.” Miss Alice G. 
Hea will preside at the organ. Robert, 
H. Paterson -and Thomas A. McAvlty 
will be the ushers.

The bride will be attired in taupe 
duvetyne with fox fur trimming and 
black ■ plush hat with Spanish lace 
and she will carry a bouquet of 
Ophelia roses. The flower girl will 
be dressed In yellow shot taffeta' 
trimmed with French flowers and a 
hat of yellow tulle with a petal brim. 
She will carry a basket of flowers.

Numerous beautiful and useful 
gifts. Including a silver service from 
tie employes of T. Rankine and Sons, 
Ltd., of which firm the groom is a 
member, testify to the popularity of 
the young people.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankine will leave for Halifax 
to take a steamer to Bermuda on 
their honeymoon. On their return , 
they will reside at 155 Orange street, j 
Among the out of town guests were 
Mrs. William Walker and Mrs. Harry 
Walker, of Fredericton.

Parker-Daley.
A pretty wedding took place this 

morning at 9 o’clock in the Germain 
street Baptist church when Miss 
Ethel Margaret Daley, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James R. Daley, 
and Ralph M. Parker, son of Mr. 
G. W. Parker, were united in mar
riage. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dr. S. S. Poole, who was 
assisted by Rev. William Parker, | 
of Sussex, uncle of the groom. The 
bride was gowned in rosewood 
charmein, fox fur and French turban 
of gold cloth. She carried a bouquet 
of Ophelia roses.
Parker left by motor for Sussex to 
take the train there for Halifax, 
whence they will sail for Bermuda. 
On their return they will reside at 
191 Princess street. Many beautiful 
gifts have been received.

Mr. and Mrs.

INTEREST IN RACE.

Interest In local horse racing instead 
of diminishing as is customary at this 
time of year is becoming more pro
nounced. The match race between 
Patchen King. Miss Abbie Brlno and 
Dr. Gano, at Moosepath 
ternoon at 2 o’clock is attracting con
siderable attention. Last evening Silas 
E. Rice received word from E. O. Mc
Donald of Fredericton, owner of T. J. 
Devlin, saying that he wishes to chal
lenge the winner to a match race, best 
three out of five, mile heats, on Moose- 
path Park next week. Mr. Rice as
sured him that if his horse wins to
morrow he will accept the challenge. 
The officials for tomorrow will lie: 
Timers, T. W. Bell and Roy Huggard; 
judges, Messrs. Nugent, Alexander and 
Jackson; starter, John P. Kiervan.

tomorrow af-

Mlss Ruby Windsor is returning to 
Boston to resume her studies after 
spending the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. R. Hugh McLean, of Bathurst.
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Community Sale Week
Good Clothes Help You Toward Success

Our Clothing is intelligently chosen 
with due regard to the individual style 
requirements of each purchaser. There
fore, there are models which are especial
ly adapted to young men, others for those 
of maturer years.

We invite you to let us demonstrate 
what we can do for you.

Our Suits and Overcoats are priced
$25 to $50.

Featuring $30 to $45
Our $25 overcoat is leather and polo 

lined—a corker.
Special Sale this week of “Lonely” 

suits—$15, $17.50, $19.50, $22.50, $25,
$30.

Special Blue Serge Suit, $29.75.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

Wedding Gift Suggestion”
Limoges French China

New design» in powder blue color effects.
Tea, After Dinner Coffee and Bouillion Cups and Saucers. 

Tea, Salad and Bread and Butter Plates; Sandwich and Cake Trays. 
Sugar and Cream Sets, Spoon Trays, Butter Trays, dtc.

0. H. WARWICK & CO., Limited
78-82 King Street

pszsenger criticized the service 
severely. .CRITICIZES THE

RAILWAY SERVICE
Comment on the C. N. R. service 

given passengers on the sleeping car 
attached to the freight train due here 
from Moncton at 6 a.m. was made 
this morning by a traveler when the 
car arrived 2 hours and 45 minutes 
late. The train, he said, left Moncton 
at midnight, 80 minutes late and on 
the way hei;e, the engine had a break
down. After a long walj, temporary 
repairs were made and the train 
limped Into the Island yard, arriving 
at 8.15 o’clock. Here, it is the custom 
to have a shunting engine ready to 
push the car into the station but It 
was not until half an hour later, an 
engine hove In sight, the car was at
tached and the short run into the 
station commenced. Half way there, 
the car went off the tracks and t)ie 
passengers walked the rest of the way 
in.

On the train were some passengers 
who desired to make connection witli 
the Boston boat leaving here at 8 
o’clock this morning. They are now 
compelled to wait over until Saturday 
night as the boat makes only two 
sailings a week from here now. The

FALL SALE.
F. W. Woolworth Co. Ltd., are hold

ing their fall sale this'week, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Many attractive 
bargains will be offered. 8927-10-23

SUNBEAM TEA COMPANY.
The Sunbeam Tea Company has re

moved from Falrville to new premises 
at 16 King street, St. John. Telephone 
Maine 4670. Drink SUNBEAM—It’s 
better TEA. 8949-10-23

Dance tonight. Oddfellows Hall, 
3950-10-23West St. John.

Dancing, Agricultural Hall, Thurs
day evening. Oct 28, orchestra in at- 

8955-10-23tendance.

THE BOSTON BOAT.
The Eastern Steamship liner Gov

ernor Dingley sailed this morning for 
Boston via Eastport and Lubec. with 
approximately 60 passenger* and a 
small general cargo.
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